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THE. Annual Meeting of the Churchos of New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia will be held with the
Church at Lord'a Cove, Deer Island, N.B., com-
nencing Thursday, August 31st, and closing Lord'a
day, September 3rd. J. E. BARNF.S,

E. o. Fono, Secretary.
Chairman.

BRo. R. E. STEVP.Ns i proac ing for tho Lordsa
Covo church.

BRo. H. W. STEwAnT will Spend the month of
July in P. E. .

BaO. SYLVESTER LE.oNIAin is proaching for the
churches at Letete and Back Bay.

• WE ought ta have at leat five hundred more
subscribers. Try and get your neighbors and friendâ
te taie THE CHRISTIAN.

Bno. WzAvER, of Montague, will exchango with
Bro. Stewart, of St. John, the third and fourth
Lord's days of this month.

WE will thank our stbscribers to send their sub-
ecriptions as soon as possible. Wu will son have
te make our report up for the annual.

TrEitr is now a good field for one of our preaeh-
ing brothren in Hants Co. We hope that some
good preacher may find his way to that locality.

LPT overy Brother and Sister in the provincea
Bend something te Bro. H. Carson, lalifax, te
assist the brothreon thora. They need Our help.

TnE P. E. I. meeting will take place with the
church at Montagno, coutinuing over next Lord's
day. Wo hope te publish a full report in next
Blue.

WE notice from the Canadiat Erangelist that
the church in Toronto has secured Bro. J. E.
Powell for their preachor. Ho is highly spoken of
as a pulpit orator and worker. They need just
such a %naa in Toronto.

Bno. NontTucurr, the General Evangelist of the
Home Mission Board of tho United States, will
hold a meeting in Halifax this month. Bru. North-
cutt is one of the most succossful evangeliste in
our ranks, and we are expecting a grand meeting
in Halifax.

I - _____________________________________

To let our light shino before men is a duty. It
cannot bo donc on an uninhabited island ; a mon-

astory duos not afford a good oppor-
Shining as tnumty, neither duoes a hurmit's

Lights. cave. Even in our closet our light
doce net shino for the world. But

this world is very dark at tines and in places.
Satan loves the darknoss, and ho was a sadly dis-
appointed being when ho saw the Sun of Right-
cousness rising. Lika the beasts of the foret, ho
prubably fait lhko fleeing te the depths of his deep-
est darkness, lest his deformity ahuîîld be seon and
his character b revealed. But ho concluded te
atay and light against the ight. He hates a Chris-
tian as a sbipwrecker hates a lighthouse, or as a
thief hates the Bound of coming stops. All the
greater, thon, is our need of letting uer light ahine ,
'for what Satan hates God is aura te love, and wve
ahould work on the principle of finding out what
our enemy wants us te do and thon doing the
opposite. It i important to ourselves that our
lightahould beburing brightly. Tho early settlers
in a country have often to kindle large fires, even
in the hat of sumr, for the purpose of keeping
the wild animals away. It is only under a peculiar
complication of circumstances that the enemy of
souls will come near the Christian whoso lamp i
properly trimnmed and burning brightly. But,
like the locomotive, wo should carry our light net
only for our own safcty, but for thosafoty of others.
Wo nover know when Bome lost traveller's oyo is
upon us, or whon ho is following in our stepi. If
owing te a false light, or the absence of any, ho
should fall over a cliff, wo would b as culpable as
those who lure ships te the rocks by falso lights, or
ho who neglects te have the guiding raya coming
from the lighthouse which he is supposed te keep
That Our lights may ahine brilliantly and stoadily
we need tu b in close connection with Christ, the
source of light. As an electric light does net shine
of itsolf, but owing to its direct connoction with
the generator, se the Christian, when united te
Christ by a living faith an an ubediont life, will,
as a matter of course, end out his rays into the dark-
neas. Cut the connection in oither case and dark-
ness will result. The world now needs many
lights and many raya from eaci.

Whon the psalmiat wps deprivedof the priviloges
of the Lord'a bouse, his soul longcd and oven

faintod for the courts of the Lord.
The Shut-in His heart and bis flesh cried out
Christians. for the days of old whon, with his

follow worshippors, ho came up te
pay his vows. Theso days woro radiant with
blessings Ho icels that one thon outshono a
thousand nlow. Ho would b willing te b oven a
door-keeper if again ho could visit the place of
God's abode. To-day thoro are many aged saints
of God who feel much as the psalnist did. Infir-
mities have gathored thick upon then. Increasing
yoars have brought incroasing weakness, and now
when Christ's younger brethron and sisters go
easily and cleerfully to the liuse of prayer, they
find thensolves no l'ànger able to attend. It may
bo that they are lying helpless upon their couches,
suffering severo pain. Perhaps they are able te
ait by the windows, andl, seeing the church-goors
moving along, they send their prayers with theu.
Or on a bright and cheorful day thoy may b aolo

te go te a fellow pilgrim's tent and speak of the
morcies of Cod that have over followed them.
And, as thoy talk, their hearts are filled with
niemnories and their oyes overflow with tears.
How thoy do miss the songs of Zion I and the
sweet spirited prayers! and the warm-hearted
exhortations ! What would thoy net givo te once
mora unite thoir voices with those of God's child-
ren in praise and prayori But on earth that may
nover b thoir privilogo again; but, having striveot
te b faithful when health and strength were given,
having onjoyed the blessings and borne the burdon.
in% their day, they are now waiting till God shall
cal thom to juin the great congregation around
His throno. That congregation will nover break
up and the songs of heaven shall nover cease..
Voices there will not becumo broken and bearts
thore wili never gro- old. Se whilo God's aflhicted
children wait for the welcomo sunmons, " Child,
como home," they can wait in hope. Happy they
may bo that the race is nearly over and the crown
almost won. A few more days or years, a few
more cares, and it may be tears,-

" Thon an eternal stay ;
Thon an eternal throng;
Then an eternal gloriois day;
Then an eternal song."

The geologist, ns ho dolves into the o. :th, often
coince upon the foot-prints of animals long since

extinct. Somotime in tho distant
Living in past the impressions wero mado as
Our Acts thoughtlessly in the soil as a romp-

ing child to-day makes foot-prints
on the sand. But thora they are and thero they
have been for ages ; and while wa study then we
think of the animal that otherwiee would b for-
gotten. The charactor of the imp-ession give us
in a menasure the nature of the animal by which it
was made. In the excavations of the lava-covered
city of Pompeii the archre.logist found bouses and
people just as they woro wbon the burning fliiid
was poured over the city. Thora was the sentinel
standing at his post. Thu morchant was int bis
shop. The tradesman was followinug bis vocation.
The housewifo was about her daily tasks. The ex-
tortioner hold his ill-gotton gains in his bands.
The thief was fleoing with his booty. All are thora
as God saw themr at that moment ; and, like Lat'a
wife, they are transfixed for all coming centuries.
Thoir names are forgotton, but wo sec their acte.
Se it will b with us. We will die and b forgot-
ton, but our dods continua te live ; or if wf are
not forgotten, wa will b reontmbered in many
cases only by what w havo done. The good are
renembered by their virtuo, and the evil by tl'eir
sins. Paul is net dead yet. In his nets ho lives
and by his influence ho movos the world. To-day
more people are under bis sway than whon he
walkod a man among mon. Luther is net dead, au
all can know by looking at Romo's shattered bol.
warks. Alexander Campbell speaks to-day in
thousands of voices and calle the world away fro
sectarianism te the one founidation tupon which an
undivided church muet rest. Se, also, Nero lives
in bis acte, but thoy are acte of sin. Su Voltairo
lives, se Guiteau lives, and se Iigersoll will live.
N.t until the sun sets to rise no more will the
influenco of an active life cese. This makes liv.
ing, viowod in this light alono, a wondorfully
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eolemn ttin. But it shotrs iti potontialities, ton,
mince it 1 posil for us to niow give winga te
words that will carry ble4ssing! tirouîgh ail succeed.
ing years, and to st-rt iniluences whicb, like a
riv-r, will deepen and widen, gathur volume and
force, until the sea of oternity in reached.

'lTe Saviour condomnod thoso who stood on the
corners of the streets toe ho seo of men. Their

aint seemd to b to obtain a repu
Alone with Lation for a sanctity oipon which

God. thoy had ne caii. Tiheir succes.
sort in these daya are among thoso

wio are ulways wanting to know what man will
say rather than what God wili think. Thro is a
tendency to dellect the rays of the search-igit of
a scrttinizinitg world ; and lenco it often happons
that ther is a strung con:rast between what soine
mon are and what they appoar to o When alone,
the circtmstances are changod. The closet life
and the condition of the lteart are related tn ee
anotiter as the stream and the fountain. Aloiom
vith God there is no inotive for deception ; noth-

ing can b- gained by maintaining a disgiiso. A
bad ntatt droads te b thus alone ; a good mai,
even in a prison col, can find a deop spring of
cotnfort to which lie may continually resort. And
the good of earth, not frotm necessity, but froi
choice, spond a great deat of time away fron lie
worid and near thuir God. Jeans at the commence-
ment of Iis mimistry set the world au examplo by
rising utp long beforo the sui and departing to a
solitary place for prayer; and whent the siades of
htis darkest hour were gathorin Lie sotuglt te b
alone, and se, saying te lis disciples, "Sit ye
boero, while I go and pray yonider," He went a
little further and poured out lis supplications with
strong crying and tears. FHe who follows the
Saviour wili b safe. No one over bccatte an
immoral man if with frequency and rîgularity ho
ontered into his closet, and withla truc oart prayed
to bis Father who sees it secret. No one over
went back into the world to feed on its huaks and
bo clothed in its rags if he maintainud his secret
intercourso with God. Apostacy in many cases
begins with the noglect of the closet. Where doos
it end? Taku hced, thon, unto thy ways.

11%¢-t ile -- 5ciot gotto.

We are glad to say that Bro. S. W. Leonard will
be with the churches at LeTeto and Back Bsy dur-
ing his vacation. We have the sanie arrangement
with him that we iad with Bro. Stovens last year.
We hope his labors will b blessed and that ail wili
work with iiim faithfully in order to build up the
cause thera.

Bro. Cardon reports Bro. Il. Murraây labored in
Halifax fivu weoks; preached ton sermons; one
addition; collected $30.00; recoived $55 00.

Bro. D. Crawford labored in Halifax five weeks;
pröached soventeon sermons; four additions; col-
lected $25 00; received $50 00.

Both the brothren made a large number of visita
and preached at points ia Hants Co. Bro. Ford
was with thea or Lord's day the 25th .

Wo fully expect Bro. Northeutt te b in Halifax
the third Lord'a day in July to continu a meet-
ing for a month. Let ail pray for God's blessing
on thoir effpris to turn men and women to tie Lord.

J. H. Hardin acknowledges the receipt of $3 00
from Leonardville, Q10 00 from Halifax and $30 00
froi Cuburg street, St. Juhn.

Wo hope ail our churches will take up this col-
lection and forward to himu.

illeoC.iTS.
Previously acknowledged, . $251 49

St. John-
Sutnday-schoul, .... .... .... 10 10
Y. P. Mission Band, May, . . 3 •1

June, . . 4 17
Milton-

Per Miss Freeman,.. . .... .... 2 10
Halifax-

Eider H. Murray, . . .... ..... 30 00
Elder D. Crawford, . 25 00

$326 63
J. S. FLAOLOU,

Post Offico, St. John. Secredary.

.Marttune C. J[. B. M .
E..g> t ga(at t 1hiyfn d'

A t(4 tpt g.' a lh;ng7s fui CoM.

Aill will bo glad te know that the Ontario brothretn
and sisters have hald a vory enjoyable and profit-
able convention, and express the op-nion tiat it
was dte best Juno meoting ever ield by the
Disciplee in Ontario. You will alse be much in-
torested in the financial report of the foreign work,
which shows tho ftunds to be in good condition, and
that the contribution from the Maritimo Provinces
bas grown front $94 00 last year to $218.00 this.
Tho report is as follows:

necIrs.

Balanco from last year, .
Iteceived fron the Children's Mis'

sion Bauds of Ontario, ...
C. W. B. M. of the Maritime

Provinces, ... ... $165 00
Individual contributions fromi

P. E. Island, ... . 53 00
Suntday-sciools of Ontario,... 39 28
Tite Atîxilitniea...... .. . 75 80
Iîdividtal contribumtions .. 262 50
Sale of Photograplhs, .... 3 00

Am't collected during the yoar,

Total;..

$229 75

300 00

598 58

S1,128 33

PAYMNra.

Miss Mary Rioch, Missionary ta
Japan, travelling expenses and
otffit, . ... .... .......321 10

Salary accoutmt, .... .... 350 90
- $672 10

Balance, ... .... $456 23

Tite following rosolttions, in oach of which wo
are deeply interested, were passed at that nieoting.
The words of sympathy expressed in regard to the
toms which we have sustained in the death of our
dear Sister iarnos will touch a tender chord in
overy ieart :

Resolved, That this Convention express their
appreciation of the letter of greetina and reports of
the C. W. B. M. of the Maritime Provinces, and
thît we aIso express our sympathy and regret in
the loas of our beluved Sister Barues, laite Vice-
President, and that many of us have exceeding
pleasant recollections of ier holpfti presonce at our
Convention iii Toronto two yeard ago, and not til
wvu gaiti the hoie where our abiding will not be
maeasired by days or years.will we fldly unmîderstand
ail the good done by the labor and examtples of
such noble Christian womnen.

Hoire also is a copy of a resolution in roter-
once to Sister M. Rioch :

Resolred, That this Convention Bend te our
beloved nissionary, Sister Mary Rioch, an expres.
Bian of our sympathy in br work and of our full
confidence im lier ability to fuIfil ail the desires of
the sisters wlo contributo to her support, and we
pray that the Siviour for whoso sako she is passing
the best years f ber bright young life in a heathenî
land umay be more ta her than the kindred and
frienda aho bas left, and that the kind Father in
heaven will " ieep ier as the apple of the oye, that
Be will hido her tnder tho shadow of His wing,,
and that Ho will b nnto ier as the "l adow of a
great rock in a weary land."

cHIILDREN'S DAY.

One has said: The reason that se many Chris-
t.ans have no interestin missionary work is because
they have nover invested any principal in it.'

Now wo are very desirous that ail our children
(as watt as the eider unes) shal have a deop interest
i our missionary, Sister Rioci, and hur work, and

believe that thre is so botter way te awakon sutch
interest than by giviig them an opportunity to
send an offering toward ber support. Mansy
thousand dollars are given overy yoar by the
children.

Thoy are building churclhs and hospitails, also
sustaining missionaries in different fiolds.

Last year in the United States our Childron's
Day collection amounted to over q20,000.

Ail the Sunday.schools in Canada are this year
asked te rot apart oao day on which tie children
shall bring their offerings. We w,,uld ask that
each superintendent bring this matter before his
echool and that a collection b taken, thus givmng
to the childron an opportuntity to manifest the
intorest they already feel in our work in Japan, and
awakoning in them a deeper interest.

The firat LorVs day in July has been set apart
for this collection to b takun in the Maritime
Provinces. Will not overy school respond? Sister
Sinclair, Correspondng Secrotary 0. 0. W. B. M.
by rcquest sonda the following:

enITttEN'S DAY COLLECTION.
WVo always love tu think of bhe origin of child-

rents day; of how Bro. Garrison's children sont an
offering with hin to the miasionary convention,
sayng, "l We want this tu go t the children who
know nothing about Jesus." Thtus the thouight
over clings about the offering, as Lite Stinday.
scho.ol childron savu their pennies, that it is for the
reason they too want te helip in seniding the story
of " Jeans and Bis love " te those who know it net,
Our sistors in the Maritrio Provinces unite with
the Sisters of Ontari. in sonding a missionary to
Japan, and we feel sure the Sunday-sctol child-
ren will gladly share in this work by sonding an
offermng. We woutd urge the superintondents and
teachors toe otncotrage the children to prepare for
this collection.

Haiving roceived letters from ail parts of our pro.
vinces expressing the pleasure and profit derived
froi reading Sister Ri>ci's letters, we gladly
publish aiother:

TIo., Baapan.
To thc C'. W. B1. M. of Onfatrio and Maritinme Pro-

vintcesq, GREETING :
Arn reminded by the bautifuîl floweri blossam-

ing on) ail aides that sutimer will aoon bu with yon.
Witi sommer comes the " June meeting," and the
thought fills my heart with gratitude and love to
the many dear frienda who will meut together in
Christian love and sympathy te discuss ways and
mens of oxtending the Lord's kingdonm. Ithardly
sees possible that a year lias passod sinco I was
speaking with you ail face to fice. Nover will I
forgot the many expressions of love and sympathy
I met fromn yen ail, and have since continued te
meet throughout the whole year. Froa the time
I reached Japan, and aven before I startod on my
journey, overy mail brought me some kind letters
frons friends in my own doar cotuntry and alan from
frionds in the United State4. Those of yout who
have been far away fromu hone can guess how I
appreciato them. God bas abundantly blessed re
ii giviug me se mnî.îy friends, for im Japan, too,
Ho lias given tue somte very near and dear unes.
We missionaries find sweet companionship together.
Ther are times, for instance, after entertaining
.Japanese classes noarly all day for a woek or so,
when one feels they m.ud get away from it P.ll, for
a little while, and enj'y the sociuty of those of
their own conntry. Our mission bas a montiily
prayer-meeting on the firat Saturday of oach month;
it is a day looked forward to with a groat doal of
pleasure by tus aIl. It i now tearly six months
smnce wo sailed up the beautiftul bay of Yokohama.
Gud truly bas boenu with me and blessed mo above
ail that I couild have asked or thuught. Though I
have seu the only dark days of my life lu Japan,
yet thora have been many, many truly hippy ones,
and I have grown mora and more to trust and love
Himi who i unr refuge and our strongth, and to
know that underneath are the everlasting armis te
sustain and keep me from ail hara. . . . My
Sunday-school is encouraging aise, one secs the
same faces thora every Suînday. Last month
thirty-five had attended overy Sunday in the month
and therefore recoived a pretty picture card that
catue fron America. They place twice as much
value on these cards as on the ones made in Japan.
Wlen I pass along in the neighborhood of the
school, an greeted by many little heads, bowing
almost to the ground, and somutimes they will run
a block to do se. Next month we expect Miss
Harrison's girls. ,iaso, we each take a charity
scbool f heria undrr our charge. . . . . The
poor people among whom the charity achoola are
placed are vory thankful te is for giving their
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childron an duosator, and thoy stop us on tho
i3treet somnetinies to thank ts. Tho othor day a
man stopped nie. . . . H started to talk
quite quickly. I told him 1 did not undorstand,
so thon ho talked slowly, and I mana-ed te mako
Out that lie was thankful te me for allowin his
littie child te como to tho Sundays-sohool and day
school. I told hum in good English we woro only
too pleased to have him attend the school. Ho
bowed deeply and proceeded on his way. I thinmk
God lots little things liko this cone up te encourage
us, for we noed it sonietimes se inuch. Just
before the man came up I had been feeling a littie
discouragod, aud hie word of thanks was like a
bright ray of sunshine te my liart. With nuch
love, and hoping that this Juno meeting may prove
te ho even, if it is possible, more nappy and profit.
able than any preceding enes, I romain your loving
sistor in ie work. MARY M. Rioca.

Tokio, Japan, April 25tl 1893.

Sister Rioch lias now found another little girl
whom eho tri.sts can b trained for the service of
Christ, and she has adopted lier. This is the
second littlo one that has beon taken from sinful
surroundings and placed undor Christian influenco
and training since our sister has gone te Japan.
Thuis tho work is encouraging.

The Ontario sisters have decided that notwith-
standing the balance on hand, that it would b
impossiole for thom at prosent te tndertake te send
out another missionary, but they expressed the
detormination to go on with renewed enorgy,
trusting that very soon the way will open up that
they nay tako up fuirther work in the foreign field.

Sister C. J. Kenpton, of Milton, Bonds an
enicouraging report. She writes: "Our meetings
are interceting and well attonded. Wo enjoy very
nuch Sistor Rioch's letters. Anything writt6n by

Her is mluch appreciated by the sisters hliro."

St. John, N. B. Mis. J. B. FLAGLOR, Secretary.

REICEIIIS.

Previously acknowledged,
Cornwalis-

Per Miss Wood, ....
Westport-

Woment's Aid,.. ....
Kent, Queens Ce.-

Per Miss Hunt, ..

Total .... ..

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

.. , .... $184 38

... ... 2 53

2 10

2 00

$191 01

SUBIE B. FonT,
Trcasurer.

OHRIST' oUR? GUEST.

'What a deep serne of conscious spiritual comfort
is experieiced by the bolioving seul that opens the
door as Christ stands knucking for admission, and
receives by faith the Divine applicant as its guest.
To such the promise, "I will como in and eup
with him, and ho with Me," le fully realized.
Mysterious though it bo, there is spiritual sympathy
an' communion botween Christ and the truly
consecrated soul, and Ho does fulfil His promise
te manifest Ilimself te those who thus love Him.
"If any man love Me, and koop My words, My
Fathor will love him, aud wo will cone tinto hin
and niake our abodo with him." Thousands who
have passed away tested in their individual experi-
onces the fuil realization cf ail that is implied in
theso precious promises of tho living Saviour, aven
under the mnost trying circumstances of boreave-
nient and suffering; and thousands are to-day
enjoying the saine blessed experience. Why may
net all? Trust hin, tired soul. "His hoart is
mado of tonderness," and HE knoweth them that
are Hia. This union with the Christ, while the
soul constantly draws spiritual aliment from Hita,
as the branch doce its nourishment from the vinle,
constitutos His indwolling presonco as ouir guop',
securing te us the sweet peace and the suro light
and strength *o netd.-Christia at Work.

THE CHRISTIAN

TO JIY LOVINU IVIF.B,

: nr JA%:E MUanAv'.

On this earth perfcet freedom froin pain is n-.t fouind.
, t Butoon Ilil ho called, I shalil lar tho gl'il doun<
Tliough I feel quitc unworthy, tho call nakes mo gla.I-
" como lhone clild of sorrow to the mnanliol prepared."

God calls me from sorrow, from sin and front pain,
I have nothing to losi, but the prizo hope te gaint;
Gad calls me, Cone home te thy heavonly reit,
God is too wiio to err, it is ail for tho best.

My work on tlii earth is now nmot done,
My faithi is in God and in Christ His dear Son;
le has releemod me, yes, I'vo been washed in His blood,
And le will go with me through Jordan', dark Ilood.

Dear wife, 1leave tlco no money, neither lieuses, nor
lande8,

But I leave hee with God, ye are nafe in His bands;
Whilo on carth thou wilt not fear what evils betido,
God's proinse is uro-the Lord will provide.

Long years I watched o'er ye iII your sickuess and pain,
God answered my prayers and yen still renain;
And now in mny eickness God lias spared yen te mae,
To faithfully caro for ine-my comfort te be.

My prayer lias been, dearest, to romain longer here,
To be raised fromt my bed and your sad heart te ceieor,
To work for the Lord as we journoy along,
And then go together te join the glad throng.

But ourderr lovinig Father, who is se good and just,
Sees fit in lis wisdon te cali mae home first,
Fron the pains and the troubles that wo here must

enduro
To that sweet heavonly hom-to that bright golden

sihore.

It is a confort te me, as I an passing away,
That the Lord is with yo and lias promised te stay;
God's promises are withi you, te you they are dear,
And Jesus is witlh you, vhat have yen te foar?

Good bye, my dear wife, I commend yoti te God,
And the word of His grace that such confort afford;
A short time on earth, with its trouble and care,
And then live forever in the "home over there."

IVritten in anticipation of aI happy release fron a body of
pain te be clothed upon with Iminortality; te live with God
and Chi sat and tie oly angels (orever. This ls a blessed
hope.J

A NN UAL MBE TING.

MONTAGUF., P. E. I., July 8-10, 1893.

Conformable te tho appointment of tho Annual
Meeting at New Glagow last July, the church at
Montaguo lias preparod the following programme.
The brethron whoso nanes are placed thereon are
kindly asked te rospond :

SATUnDAY, JULY 8TH.

S p. m., Address of Wo!eome...... ..... G. D. Weavor,

Lonn's DAY, JULY VTH.

10 a. ma., Prayer and Social Meeting. .................
1l a. ai., Preaching.... . . ............. 0. B. Emery.
12.30 p. m., Lord's Supper.......... .................
3 p. m., Preaching.................... W. H. Harding.
7.30 p. M., Preaching... ..... .... . .D. Crawford.

MoNDAY, JULY 10tîî.
10 a. m., Prayer and Social Meeting.............. ....
11 a. m., Business M eeti::g....................... ....

(a) Election of Officers. .. ,............... ......
(b) Report of Cliurches............ .. ... .......
(c) Report of Homo Mission Board... .. . ........
(I) General Discussion as te the Expediency of

Furthîering the Interests f Iome Missions, etc.

It is earnestly requested that all the Island
churches will send to Bro. Robert Stewart, Secre.
tary, on or before July 8th, 1893, a written report
of thoir present standing.

The church of Christ at Montagu extends a
cordial invitation to the brethron te be present and
aid in making our Annual Meeting of 1893 a com-
plote success. The term " brethron" includes
those aise of the sister provinces. Como and aid
us with your experionce and wisdom in further-

ing the intoreet of Christ and Bis church in this

province.

Wheun you come; wo will oxtcnd to yolu a hearty
welcome; while you aru lioro, our homnea will ho
your home; when ro part, haring cpent n
of joy togother, wo will ask tht blenings of God to
attend you and keop you siafely tilt tho grand re-
union a His throno.

Reduced fares will bo accured for tho delegatos
comiog by rail or boat.

Toans will ie in waiting at Cardigan, Satuirday,
July 8th, to meet those coming by train.

PFm:n DEwA,
G. D. WEA-vElý

.PRINOIPLES.

It i not atrength of brain tiat Baves a muan, or
orthodoxy of creed, or connection with a church.
Ail these have oftcn proved te be but ropos of sand.
Thoy are net proof against tho tides of temptation.
Thore muet be firm, hoaven-implanted principlo;
for no one in safe in business, or in politica, or in
social life, or anywhoro when conscience is un-
loosened front God. The parting of the cablo may
be unseon for a whilo, it may oven be unsuspected;
but it is a moro question of tino how soon tho
baikslider may striko the rocks. Jesus Christ
nover insures any one who imites with his church
and yet lias no ' anchor sure and steadfast which
entoroth into that within tho veil,' and ' binds fast
te Christ himself.' And it you ovor reacl heaven,
my brothor, you wiill comne in, as I bave ofton seu
vessels cone into yonder harbor of Nev York, with
tho atorni-tido anchor swinging proudly at the prow.

" Thore are ships,' said tho nloquent Melville,
that nover go down in life's tempeets. They shall
be in no poril whon the last hurricane shall swoop
earth and sea and sky ; and when the fury ie over
past, a'd the light that knows no night breaks glor.
iously forth, thoy shall be found on tranquil and
crystal waters, resting beautifully uinon their
shadows.' These are they who have been piloted
by the Holy Spirit; theae are faithful ones whose
inner seul was anchored to Jests Christ."-Teo-
dore L. Cuiyler.

BEAUTIFUL LIVBS.

Evety man feels instinctively that ail tho beauti-
fui sentiments in the world weigh less than a single
lovely action; and that while tenderness of feeling

.and susceptibility of generous emotions are acci-
dents of life, permanent goodness is an achieve-
ment and a quality of the life. "Fine words,''
says one homely old proverb, "butter no paranips;'
and if tho question bho bow te render thoso vego.
tables palatable, an ounce of butter would bu worth
more than ail the orations of Cicero. The only
conclueise evidence of a man's sincerity is that ho
gives himself for a principle. Words, money,
ail things clao, are comparativoly easy to give
away; but when a man makes a gift of his daily
life and practice, it is plain that the truth, whatever
it may be, lias takon possession of him. From that
sincerity his words gain the force and pertinency of
deeds, and his money is no longer the paio drudgo
'twixt, man and man, but, by a beautiful magic,
what erowhile bore the image and superscription of
God.-J. Russell Lowell.

A Christian who is kcon for work will con nd
his right place. If lie is " apt to teach," if he has
the knack of breaking Bible truth into nice morsele
for children'a mouths, thon he will soon scent his
way into the Sabbath-school. Another person has
somte loisure and a sincere love for seuls; te such
an one personal visitation among the poor and
among the unevangelized is a wolcome work. It
only requires healtb enough to walk and loving
courtesy enough te talk te those who are visited,
If a Bible and a tract go with the visit, as well as a
loaf for tho hungry, or a toy for the childron, thon
all the botter. The outlying masses nover will bu
ovangelized uintil thora is more porsonal contact
and personial effort.

,
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C each for bis favorite preacher. While they togethcer on their points ot ditlieronco and examine
adnired and contended for tlwitr fivorito men, tho best grounds of union.
theyo luit their fist love tO Jesis. How weli What is our duty in regald tu tis uniou 1

ST JOHN N. B.. i- - JULY. l893. for themn and fur uN that PauIl 'pLuwned the ThIS La s IaitstiOn that requies muchl time aund
llatter, e.xposed thesu seids of schis,,, anid taug,4ht ulthA p ap ajr to God fur di. iae aid to aISWer.
thel ti t htuil ti antd Apollus wer ei nuthing moo Iow l blossed tu knon that Hois willing to ga'doEDITORIIL. than servanats tf God--to whom l hal gient us by lis cour.sol and afterward to recive uis

labilit-y to icach the diffeiont minds with tho to glory ! If Jesus gives His disciphs a divino
TUE ONENESS OP JESUS' DISCIrL:S. gospel of their salvation, and that they hald nature that they Imay bo united, it is our duty

nothing but what they had roccived from God, abovo ail things to seek that nature and labor
That they aIl nàay be one, as tbou FatI'er art in mne, and no causo of glorying in tlmeltý ves, much less and strivo to be like himo. This should be our

1 in thee, that they also may bo one in u. that the world for othors to glory in. (Read 1. Cor. to the fir.st and great concorn. ''hen we would know
may believo that Thout se4 8nt mie. John xvii. 21. close of Chaptor 3rd). how to welk, thon wo vould have power with

The prayer of Jesus opens up a fld for intel- Wien we rend the remedy of the Holy Spirit others and know how to answer evory man.
leetal enj'iyment. Each subject T-J0 touches to boal divisions and promote Christian union, Truth is always beautiful, especially when it ie
in it is to the faithful student a wiellsprintg of it is obious tat these are heart troubles. spoken in love. The gospel ti the power of God
life. The little flock lie lad guarded and fed Whu .laul writes to a church very near his unto salvatiou , lot us try to get the people to
and knpt in His Father's name lie was now heart, die nucleus of vhiclh he as gathored when understand and believo it. The ground on
leaving in a vorld of temptation, and for tbhm he " was shmitieitily entreated at Philppi," le which Chrisians can unite is clearly marked
He nost anxiously pbrays to ud-prays that bavs; "Fuifill ye my joy that yu bu like minded, out in the book. Let uts lold it and plead for it.
they should 60 kept fron the evil i the world la ing t.he samne love, being Of we accord, ofone
and ba sanctified or sot apart fur their great tminid. L t nluthling bu done tirougi strife or - - - -
work and be one. He ircluicd in this prayer vain glury , but in lowliness of mind lot each (l
ail who should beieve in Him through their esteem other botter than thonielves. Look not
word. He prays directly, first, for die eleven every man ou his own things, but every muan ¯
whon -le had chosen ta preach Iis gospel to also on tho things of others." Thus lie goes on Dear Chritain-Atter a long silence i propose
ail mankind ; secondly, for all who would believe till ho tells t-hum ta let this mind bc in thom sending you a few lines. I will not enter into
Bis gospel thon indirectly, for the world that which was also in Christ Jesus; tells what explanations of the causes of mny having beon so
they might believo in His divine mission through Jesus was, vhat He became till He reaches the long without sending you a word, it would b too
the united effoits of His pooplo. He who died deati of the cross, and how God tas exalted personal to b of geieral Interest. Eowever, Ifor the world and sont His gospel to al men, Hn, and the glory and honor yot awaittg HIn. have aîways hailed with pleasure your monthly
prayed for the union of His people that the (Phi. .) How encouraging aro these remîedies advent, and enjoyed roading what others haveworld might beliovo on Him. How blessed it ta heai the heart trouble and ta gain and pro- writtou. 1 hope tey wiIi liti as mach ploauroin ta labor and piray foi that oneness so near the moto Christian unity. " Lot this mintd be in writ Iehope t wrfda u
Redene's heairtand su essential to the world's you which was aise in Christ." Asking thuse Viewed in any liglt Nw Zelant is a cuntry
salvation! brethren ta accept and hold fast a union with Viwe n it New aand i outry

But it seoens in place here ta ask: Wlat is Jesus so that they might be united to each ang i inters, its sno caped mtin
thoir oneness î and how is it obtained 1 Says other, sacriticing self ta make others happy, ranges, ils volcnoes, its fertile valleys, its noble
one, " It means te have the saie opinion on loving and doing as Christ lias done. aberiginal iniabitants, and its history, growth, and
religions natters-to iold the same interpreta- At the 22nd verse Jesus tells what he ltad position as a colony ail combine to mako it a region
tins- of scriptural passages. ' But the Bible given His disciples to unite then, as the Father worthy the attention of the most indifferent. lis
nowhere says " there isn opn on." Nay, it and le wore one. "Te glory which thou gavest religieus history, when it cones to be writton, willcommands Christians to b united to those of a nie I have given theot that they may be one, contain chapters of thrilling interest to everydifrorent opinion. This is fully set forth ma even as we are one." This glory which the follower of Jesus. The noble Maori, whon the-Rmo. xiii, and in I. Cor. viii. So it does not Father had given evidently :s the union of the first missionary came to Maoriland, was a cannibalmeay onentesr ai opinian. huan with le divine natile. Wea ie of a ferocious type, yet et the same time possessingSaye anuther, I t vieanls anae fait/t," One word Ivas madie fIela Die disciples belteid His aany quaalities both of the heati and heart 'nbovefaithl is but one of the seven truths mentioned glaàry, tho gloy as f te anly bgotten of o thops a ho avera e aboriginal inhabitant a oihr
in this unity, and nor oven the fist of the seven. Father, fll of grace and truth. John i. 14 cuntrioes. He is now a toerably civilizet, inteli-
(Eph. iv. 4). Faili works and grows, but it, tells when His Father gave Jesus that glory- ont and G id-soaring mortal. Sine of telir
must have a congenial element in whiih ta grov when the word was made flesh; and the l2t alient lgende are r arkable. B>me of ane ir
- -that element is love. Sa the apostle exhorts and 13tht verses tell when Christ gives His th deluge: 'ie marst ckaective an valuable
those who would "endeavor to kep the unity disciples the same glory. He gives them power
of the Spirit, ta 'walk in ail lowliness and meek- ta become the :ons of God w%'hen they believe in account of a deluge relates that evil being every-ness viith long suffering, forbearing one another His name. He took with His own nature the whore triumphant in the world, Parawlhenuaneain love." (Verso 2). I my brotiaer and I love huiman and gives them power ta take with their and Tuptnuianta preached te wicked mortals insci oter, wo are s a praper framo of ind ta nature the divino. In that glory, peculiar ta vain, and the holy doctrines of Tane and the teach-fxatine ur pointd of difference 'nd ta become Jesus and His redeeaied followers, thoy will imga as ta the separation of Rsagi (Hoavon) andaW the se mnd andi of the sanie judgmeat. shine forever. Jesuts gives His disciples a Papa (Earths) were derided. The ovil meai cursedWVlore love abaunde, difftreuices cesse. Faiit 1 diine, nature ta aiiieeLitent as HIe aad Hie l'ara andi Taîper, so titese tîvo with their tiascipiosleads te Christian unity, so do hope and love, Fatler are nited. tie mai- they have of Pr anok their ,one*axea ad fellet trees which they
these three, but the greatest and most effectual divine nature the more thoy will love eacIt dragged te ihe soerc af the Tohina h iver.
of thaeso is love. It is a grand mistaka ta other, and the more anxiotus they will bo to Tey thon batîn the lage together with repus of
suppose that sectarianism arse from men's coma toethr. It has often been observed that vines and supplejacks, toaking a very wide raft, ou
inability ta sec ioigious things alike. It is good men near their end desire the society of vin ey a p as ai a it wih ro.the heurt and not the head tha lead off which they built a house and tored it with pro-denominationalism, and the heart will leat the have not publicly worshipped together in the vtsions. They repeated their incantations andvan for Caistian unity s past, they love ta rend the Bible and talk and prayed for suci abundance of rain as to provo thetie Corinthians stortet early i thmeim Chris- pray together then. They seem ta regret, and power of Tatne and the necessity for ceromonialtiai d l e amn tho tP.i ta denomnatineIasoi. often they do deplore, the human barriors that worship. Para, Tuper, Titi, Reti, a woman namedOne sait, an I ai» of P.htl." Anohr, w a tisn of ai sesaparated them, and ta love one another as Waipaunaban, and soine ocher woton ombarkedApilos, ani prach ai dffCephe." Woy s tri ts ty are passitg an to take their plaîce in the upon the raft. Tho staff for rain was set up andDiAo Paul preach a different doctrine frot Iglorious churcl. Titi, the priest, uttered ait incantation. It rainedApoil anti C oupis differeat fron baothe If it ho atsked : What are the prospects now in floode for tivo days and nights until the mountainsCoertaily at. Would anae of tho say tu the ai the union of Godi' people i Are tyv were coverod and thein teased. Tho raft hadother, "I can't aec that passage a Ec tipture as mre favorable than in the past? We think floated down the River Tobinga and ontored theyotn do ll Not. a al, but a lik A Pal bottes. taey dociddly are. i t. Thora is a very large, wasto of waters wherem all had porisheid who

th.an Apolias." Anoter suiti, "Apolias is my if nat a geeal iig for Suell union. Indiit h asi f ae Te laeiaotpi eacher ;''ant another says, " There is nona the past it vas not So, but a determined cntn au the raft duritt savon moans, ani an thoa ighthof tteu lik Pceter,ý' etc., etc.; whilo another tion for divisian on itha plea that more good ora dsaid, -I aun of Christ, Ho is everything ta me, would be accomplisied by it than by union were told by Ti that the flooid was about ta sub.He wa cruified for me, I tas baptizeti 'lie Ttoro is more hope when union is desircd. side, ie knowing by the signe of the staff, and bynrint" Vhat w r lestAding e iO apit il the 2nd. Ther is a kinder feeling ainong religious the altar whichli he orected on one side of tha dock.Crinltian church A eoisu partiality ta mon, parties for each ether than in the past. This Tho rescuetid tortals landed on dry earth atPai's midanner of presnting Lo Lruth reache fact cannot b denied, andt it s ait important Hawaiki. Thoy thought at first te find soie humanthe nitida of one clas. Apolos manater nb stop na the riglt direction. This leads ta a boings, but nona remained, the cartih was chanRged,ct. Men aro more willing to talk kindly it had cracked in parts, and had been turned u2sido
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dowi. On landing they carefully periormewd their fellowship and privileges1 aï havo the iiienbrs, is If U' II,/T.
religious dulies by oiftriing acriicos to Tan, to say that th laws of tho society aro made void.
Rangi, Reha, a .d all th guds, a enAved tn the I amis vruay ay t. no tiat two. epeion o By the auth-br of Chriiinity a now but a holi3r
sacred offuring, as they had no sacrificial victim to ocoipiud the attention of the author of 'That Plea" a purer-- meaning was given to words. Many
Blay. Thon they purfurmecd the sacrifieo of thaîîk i as t. liretvet hin frum considering the latter part wore lifted frum a lower to a higher aphore. Tako,
offuring3 for thu feinales, to the guddesses of the of my article, mn whioh I xplained what I considor for instance, the tern lort. Of course all nations
Dark Spirit.world (Po), tf tho day ýAiî), of tho to bu a better mnuthod of cuiducting young pooplc's had their ideals of love, but. they did not have a
V\roid (Kore), etc. Thon other incantations and work in unr churcle. proper conception of it. Their conception of tiat
ceromoiîes wore proceeded wîtl, sud looking uP To admit that the iothode of the Y. P. S. C. E. quality rouît Itivo boua low and earthly, as thoy
they saw Kahukura (the Rinbow) and l-)gonuia. arc the best yet adopted, ia not to aay that bMer had had nu truc exhibition ot it. It roinaincd for
tan, (a god) standing in the sky, to thoni al o wero methods arc nut coi coivabie. 1 lîo!d that tlero ie the gospel aute to pruduco a modol nf wevr whea
offerings made." In a recontly publhshed work, a botter motlid, becau8e nearer to tue ideal set Gud becatne nsnifest in tho flesh, divinity and
" The Ancient IiBtory of Maori," this and other forth in the ecriptures. To prove that those humanity incorporated, whon le polired out Hie
accounts uf a flood ara given. H swaiki, the place chorehes in which Eildeavor Sucieties are found noti unte death on a Roman cross to reBoiie man
where tha ark rested on dry carth, is the naino are in botter condition thau tho in whicl tîere from tha dominion ot sin. This exhibition -f love
given by the Maories to the place, froia whicl, in aie nu Bucioties, dues nt prove that a Y. P. S C. E. attaches a new meaning to the word. In fact it
the long ago, they nigrated to Ika Mani, New muet ba tind ii order to train the young people introduces us to that phase of it that passes al
Zealand. Time and space will not permit me to for active service. Ail tlat is rcqsired is that the sndoratanding. I Beld what tannor ot love
fur ther pursue this subject at this tine. training bo syatuiatic. But iy brother asks. the Father hath betowod on us that wo ehould be

Tie Disciples in thesu colonies have nearly all I How eau we lane anything systuiatic withott a called the ens of God !" We comprehond it not;
been holding thoir annual conferencea. Easter is encietyl" 1 answer lii with hie owa words, lot is be content tobask in ie raye nui tei it fully
the timno nostly set apart for thisi work. The I 'ho Clireh cf Christ is a snciety with both a shed abroad ia ur hoarts.
reports as piblished in the Auttrahait Oliritian picdgo aîd coiiaitiiîiusi." The Church ot christ is D'ut lot us tako the word in hitmilityhr n which
Standard arc. encouraginag, notwithstaiding the a Christian Eîîdeanor Society, and only when these conetitutes the primai reqiirent of a Christian
severo commercial aud finanicial depression whiclh two terns denote tha sanie urganiziti is cisher lite. ILarri of Me," Baya tho Christ, "fer I ara
has visited mosut of the Australian colonies during proporly applied. meek and lowly in heart and ye sîndi bîid reet te
the past year. In New Zoaland slow but teady Now the yoîing people ot this Christian Endeavor your Bouls." How was reet to ha tound accordieg
pr gress is being made by nearly all the churches. Society can Le yeteratieally traincd without t< Christ? By firet becoring humble, cund mat
Tho Auckiland conference was well attended and forning agi inner sucicty, haning a corastitutîoit hnd rest îu hie soul in the tinte of Christ. It is Bu
nmore titn ordinary initueat inanifostcd. The and plcdge distintct tront thase of the general society atill; and this lnrility is to be Iearoand tror Christ,
services ut F. W. Groee uod have beau retaincd -the chîrch. titan is Christ hmble. It w ara t beco..e
for aziother yoar as Evs.gelist, Iu bas done niticla EvFry Christian as pedged hiiseno f ta to do aIl Christ-like we are te becoise humble. But what
guod aîîd faithf tl wurk. H. Exîy, w ho lias bumn that Christ wonld bave hl do," sa d tao ultipli. did hiimility nîcan to the Greeki s h wae a tern
for utany yeari a faithfafil laburer iii tht, cause, lias cation mif piedges will ho of efèct io inducing hlm ut contewpt. It signifed a man, dapieed sta
bect je pour heslth for mnany nonthef and has had to kiep thie great poedgseoutil lic knows w/tat of mind. It probabiy eerned to express a slavieh
tai cease preahiang for Borne tine; ho roirned tu (Jlnist uould have lbitt d, aerd whee rie know his subjection to a tyrant master. I may liace ex-
Anierica by the last mail boat to Sait Franceisco. duty, and is willisg ta do it, lie .eede nu second presed the tate ut bond-servante. What a diffor-
Hu.e laad beerg lahring for tho church at Osmnaru, pldgO. Wat we want, thon, for th e young l nt meanin dues it now concy ta the Chritian
New Zc'aîand. painpia's departat of ta ehiîrch ie a î.thod o world. Itnow dnotev oi. A the Ctrrietiaq i gractas.

The churcît at Tuint continues on its aven way. systerati training which c n ho îpplied withîut Peter myyb: rote sebjrct asks te another, clthed
Ouîr te.itigs ara, bad reguilrly îoraing aîd cne- caîsig te trouble which the Y. P. S C. E. too with hwridity." Paul tellstbe eiders et the churci
iuig uni tte Lord's day, and tho Sunday-Schoiof toen make. ofe have this in th Y. P. S. C. E at Ephosts thatho was ' Bsrving the Lord with ail
increases i ii umbere steadily and the cîildreî taku, if tîte ine, constitution and pledgy ho dispensod lihity et axind" The hmilit of the siheieian
niuch iuterest la the lsseoas. with. Let aIl the young peuple ef to chrch ho ie a atata omesibmiasion te a mater. The osoil

Witta boat wi8hea for the suiccess ut the CiSit:TIAi uorker in the young peplfe's departiest. The poseseina thie graco je in boadage. Chriatians ara
and the case la the Maritine Provinces, i.nit ut age can hi fixed as now in the Y. P. S. C. E. rptakei o as beng boedd-eervdtit; but, unlike thu

I amn, etc. Daily prayar and Bible rcadieg, regala- attoadat al reeks, they arae ubject to a master who wll do
L. J. BAGNALL.

Turua, N. Z., 17th May, 1893.

YOUNG P>EOPLE'S CHRIIUSTVIAN WONK.

CAN YoUNo PEOP'LÎS CHRISTIAN WORK BE SUCCESS.
FULLY CONDUcTE!> WIIIIOUTFotmINo A, SOCIETY
HAVINo A CONSTITUTION AND PLEIOE DISTINcT
FROM THOSE OF THE CHURcHn i

ln my article published in this colunn in the
May CORISTIAN, I expressed in different language
the reason popularly given for forming in our
churches a Society having a constitution and pledge
diatinct fron those of the church. I ar.id : " The
primary object of the society is to divide." The
reason given by enthusiastia advocates of the
society is worded thus: Wo must have sone way of
separating the workers fron the r.on-workers; or,
wo muet havo souto outward Bign by which we can
judge of the faith of those with whon we work.

These or sinilar oxpresions are so frequently
heard as to lead one to thinik that, in the opinion
of the speaker, the primary object of the society is
to divide.

And the constitution and by-laws of the ociety
are ovidenco that the founder of the society con-
templated a separation of those who are in the
society from those who are not, lase are the laws of
the society. of no offect. To say that persons who
are not membors of the society have the same

at church and young people's meetings, should be
urged as earnestly and persistently by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Suciety. There is not one line of
work in which Christian yoiung people nay engage
which cannot b as successfully carried on in this
way.

This p'an uf work may be tried without auccess,
as has the Y. P. S. C. E in some churches, but
the fault is not with the inethod. I believe that
every church, in which there are half i. dozon young
people, should have this special department. If
nix earnest young Christians meet once every week
for a special service and bring their young friends
with thonm, I will venture the assertion that thora
will be more than six Christians ta meet before
many weeks pass. Those youug people who can
ignore the claims of Christ when they are pressed
by earnest associates, are very few. Dear young
brothers and sisters who read this, will you not
think seriousily of this subject, and if you have not
beci un earnest worker in the church, will you net
begin now ? I an suro that you will grow in grace
and in the strength of Christ if yeu will nuake
Christ and [is work the subject of yuur conversa-
tion when yout meOt each other, and especially if
you ihave regular imcetings for this purpose. I
salîsl be very glad te corres,ond with any person
in iogard to this work. I long te know that in
every church in the Canadian provinces the youing
people are giving tieir best thought andi energy ta
Christian endeavor.

Your absent Sister,
BERTIE McPiEE.

416 Hanover St., Milwaukee, Wis.

them no harni, but oternal good. Their master is
the author of the laws of their being, physical and
spiritual, and who rules according to these latvs.
Bence all Chriet-Iananuel with us-aska of us
is te obey the laws of our being. "Fear God,"
says the writer of Ecclesiastee, "and keep Bis
conmandments, for this is the wholo duty of man."
Revelation teaches us ur relation te God epiritually
and thus enables us te regitate our physical self.
Previnous ta the advent of Christ man know not
how te live. The old Grecian philosophere in vain
endeavored to solve the mystery of huran life and
happiness. They sought it in worldly pleasure, in
iermetical seclusion, or in close application te
philosophical pursuits. If it were possible for any
people, unaided by Revelation, to solve the pro-
blema of human happiness, that people were the
ancient Greeks. But with all their keenness of
intelleet they found net the secret. Not because
it was so far reonved froin them did they fail, but
because they sought it not in the right directi'n.
They did not find the seat of the disease. . They
resembled the physician who, unacquainted with
the nature of scrofula, and instead of purifying the
bloud aud thus taking the diseasea at its very root,
devotes his time and energy te the treating of the
local effects. It remained for the carpe;tter's son
to unfold to the world the mystery of hunan life
and happineus. This ha did by the most astonish-
ing and coivincitng object lesson that human eyes
has ever looked, or will over look upon. Humilit:y
was the Alpha and the Omega in tho time of Christ,
the Son of God. Although power sat enthronod in
the centre, humility composed the entiro circum-

Jttly,



T H E CH RI S T I A N.
frence of lis lite. rio, th.,ugi boni in a mainger,
was the bon uf the muet higa tud, thonith clothed
with ail authority both ni hoavei and earth and
aiointed with the spirit of God, Do fultilled what
was forotold of Him by Ieaiah, " a bruised reed
shail Ho not break ani n amoking flax shall He
not qiiuencli.' Humility was fully displayed im His
entiro hi, fron the Bothlehiem manger to the
R.,mnai cross. liuniility, tilon, is so iijortulit iii
the eyes of tied that the ihrist lias sad, "Blssed
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kiugdoi vf
heaven.

A now lifo is infolded iii the gospel, tie stops to
whili are love, humility and regoueration. Louvo
on the part of God leade te humility on the part of
man, which in turn leads ta regoneration. The
mnu becoies, as a child, passive boneath the rays
of divine love, whici, when abuindantly shod abroad
in the hia t, moulds him after the pattern of divine
grace. 'Tis love that wins the bons,, the child, the
man, tho voman. 'Tis the love of God that wins
the heart of man. 'Tis the love of Gud that is
destinuod ta win and regenerato the hosts of earth.
Humility is the firet stop to a now life on the part
of man. Obrist in Hie humility was obedient ta
the will of His Father, and ' in His humilityHis
judgment was takein away." He was mado perfect
through sufftering. Ho says of Himself that Ho
was moek and lowly in heart. Ho bowed even to the
despised death of the crose that He night becone
the fit author of the regeneration of man. Paul
telle us " that which thon ihyself sowest is not
quickeried except it die." The old seed muet die
that a new lifu may come forth. The old life is
humbled aven ta death. Decath of the old self
inust precedo the Chritian life. How ovident,
then, is Christ's metaning whan Ho says: " Il any
man would coma after Me, ]et hi deny himself
and take cap Hie croes and taliow lffis,; for whose-
over wod savo his life shal lose it, and whosnove
shall lose hie life for My sake shall find it." How
truc it is, thon, that if we humble oursolves wo
shall be exalted. Looking at death as an act of
completa humility we can understand the death of
Christ, the baptismal grave, the physical death of
aven y man andwomnan; fer without hurilit.y there
can b no nw lif-. Lurve is the soil in which the
sOul of man is planted, the food from which it
derives nounrishment, the source froni whence it
experiences crowth. The old man dies and is lest
in this bed of lova, and from its bosom a regenera-
ted bouug comes forth pauoplied with the armer of
God. " JAcK."

tS of the (r"hurthes.

ST. JonN, N. B.
Bro. Rupert Stevens who vas on hie way ta

Lord's Cuve lead the prayer meeting on June let,
at the close of which Bro. Stewart baptized a youig
lady. On June 20th ho baptized another and on
the 22ud t n more. At the mission band this
month Bru. Stewart read a paper on " The Mission-
ary work of the Disciples in India," which he had
read at a mi.sionary meeting in the Leinster St.
Baptist Church It was full of interesting facta
co.ncerning our <Plea," the opposition it had met
and conquered, and what great success it now had
in the home and foreign work.

Bru. S. W. Lennard who has been attending
Acadia dullege proached for us on Jiune 4th, in the
norning, subject "The Ten Virgins." Hie gave

many profitable lessons, made a strong appeal
te parents to be living examples ta their children sa,
that they might walk in rischteousncas, and warned
all ta ba ready when the Bridearuom came. Bro.
Leonard bas promised to preach for us again and
we will ail be glad to hear him.

The following passed through St. John and at-
tendod oaur meetings during the month, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bowers, Jas. Leouarà, Wm. Gate%,
Berbert Leonard, Mise Lena Leorard and Mrs.
Dines.

Tl.u eloulars iii the miîi'în echuol are pi-ased sustain th.omu ini chia da k hor. We found in Bru.
*ith the nuvw library wlîhuli was vpueid vit alb Sister Maguo u frÃil d.g vour stay il

Junîîo Il th. Ou Jtaie 18 wo had tho largest attend that section last year. R. E. STE\ ENs.
ance on record at both Sunday.Sohools, thora woro JTune 21st, 1893,
70 at Portland and 136 et Coburg St.

On June 21st Sister Manie Wilson was united LEONARDVILE,, DENE ISLAND, N. B.
iii marriugu to Mc. GreLa, anti Sistur Elta Clarke to I tok a trip t, Btk Bay anu found the brethron
Mr. Wîiihamsnr, by Br. Stevart, an vrjoyable soewnvhat discouiraged in not lavinîg Bro Stevons
eîvniti: w.as hipont at b 0th hivmus. Sistor William wvith theim this aCason as they had h' ped, blit they
8,Ai cntiiius to residu inu St. Juhn. Siater Grueen were ready te help when wc arrived, so we had
liai gono tu her now home in Worceter, Mass. meetings every evening and tiwu Lord's days rmd

St. John lias doune well for missions this rmionth. visited fron bouse te house, resulting in one cun
lioung Popilles Mission Band,. . .... $ 4 1l fession and baptisi and the brethren encouraged ,
bunday-School, .... .... .... 1 1 visited LeToo, was thera six dîys; had neeting8
Church, .... .... .... .... 30 00 evo:iings and ena L'rd's day. Thrpe confessions

Voien's Aid, .... .... .... 4 55 and baptismis. While in LuToto I was sant for ta
visit LoTang to baptizo a woman. I went and

Total for Homo Mission. $48 88 'spuke twice, bepti7ed the noinan, and loft hier
Fur Foroign, rejoicing ii Christ.

Wido Awako M. B., .... .... 62 LeTeand Bach Bay is a good field te labor in,
Sunîday.School, .... .... .... 4 W and tha brettren and frieîds are wihling ta do ishat
Women's Aîd, .... .... .... 2 00 thoy e ta ompIoy a proher. I woula have baeu

glad to remained longer if my engagement haro had
Total,.. .... .... .... $6 62 hald been finished. Since coming back to the Islaid I

D<ath lias visited us again and taken one from was glad to learn Bro. Sylvester Leonard is ta go
us who was just startiing in a life of usefulness in to LeTeto and Back Bay. I know he will b well
the cause of the Master. received and do thom good. May the dear Lord

Sister Lena Leary was baptized during Bro. blocs the labors of our young brethron in these
Romig's meeting. Although quite young yet sho fields of labor is my earnost prayer. I am expect-
regularly attended the meetings and waa willing te ng ta visi. my old homte in Miltor in July, the
lo what she could. When the mission echool was Lord helping me.
tarted in Portland and a class was offered ber eho Bro. Sylvester Leonard did us ail good by his
aid, "No, I am going to gathor a class of my own." visit home. Hie Bro. Herbert is also home and

Sho went ta tho homes near and succeeded in encouraged us in the sovoral meetings by hie
getting a number of bright boys ta come to the exhortation.
chool. But sad to say she was only able to teachi The church here was encuraged by having our
them two Sundays. How strange that se should young Bro. Calder, who is teoaching the day s:hool,
bc called away just when she was entering upon unite with them last L ,rd's day. Ho is a promis.
Buch a good work. Lut us bo conforted by the uir young man, and t tunderatand intende ta prepare
Sriptures. "Ail things work together for good, himeilf to preach the gospel. May the Lord holp
atc,-31essed are the dead who die in the Lord." him. The field is large, but tho laborera are few.

The C.2burg Streot and Mission Sunday-schools Lot us pay, and pray the Lord to sond more
bold their pienic at Lenreaux on the 28th. About laborers ii.to His vinoyard. W. MURRAY.

300 wor present. A fSner day could not be had,
and a most enjoyab'oe time was e nt by aIl. MiLToN, N. S,

LoCD's CoVz, N. B.

Wo arrived hero Friday, June 2nd, and have
spent three pleasant, and, wo trust, proitablo
weeks with the brethren of L ,rd's Cove and
vicinity. We have visited more than forty homes
since cominig hare and find averywhore a warm.
hearted welcome. The attendance ut aIl our meet-
ings is good.

We lied Bros. William Murray and S. W. Leon-
ard withî us at our last Wednesday evening meeting.
Bro. Murray informe us that lie itends leaving
the Island in a faw weeks. Ho plans ta visit hie
brother in Milton, N. S., and his son in Lyon,
Mass, after which ha will bu ready for an engage-
ment.

Now, breth on, who are longing for a good,
carnest worker in your midst, one who ie trune and
tried and who bas 'ways studied ta show himself
approved tinte God a workman that needeth not to be
ashaned, rightly dividing the word of truth, look
out.

Bro. Murray's services can b obtained st a very
roasonable rate and our provinces cannut afford tu
lose him.

Bru. Leonard lias gone over ta LoTete and will
labor with the brethren thore and at Back Bay.
Bro. Murray has just returned froin, a two or three
weeki visit at those places and reports a good
interest and five baptisme.

Sad news has juet reached us frm Back Bay.
Lilian, oldest daughter of Bro. Andrew Magea,
passed over " the dark river" yestarday. She was
a remarkably bright, promising girl of about fluteen
years, and her death will no doubt ha s severo blow
ta her fond parents. May the God of ail grace

Wo have not much to say concerning our work
here. Wo are still suffering frem the exodues.
" Going to the States " is the continual unwelcomo
sound. Our Endeavor Society is giving us good
meetings on Wednesday evenings. We hope to
get the committees into good active service in due
time. Our people hero, with a few exceptions, ara
enjoying excellent hoalth. Bro. Burnaby, who is
now in New' Hanipshire, lias beon at the point of
death, but is now recovering.

We are having the most delightful June on
recotd. We have onough genial and inivigurating
atiosphere and natural beauty in one week nuw
ta mako a whole ordinary suimer. Ail nature is
amiliug and brings to the heart that loves lier a joy
and happiness as deep and true as hfo. It is well,
however, that our earth life is not ail June. Gud
bas wisnly filled our cup with mingled joy and
grief ta teach us that our earthly joys, though
bright, are only brief. Right in the midst of- these
briglt and beautiful days comes the dark cloud of
grief and aorrow in the death of our dear Bro.
Gates. His death is a great lus, net only to hie
partner in life and devoted fanily, but to the cause
in our provinces. We have lost a truc friand ta
.the cause of Christ and a warn.hearted, zealous
worker. His earnestness won the admiration of
al who knew him. My lest visit with hiun was at
Elmedale, Hante Co. I proached for him twice
while there. After the preaching lhe gave a warm-
heartect, tendor, tarnest appeal ta the sinner to
accept of Christ. This probably was hie lest appeal
on behalf of those ho was auxious ta bring ta Christ.
He worked hard during the winter, preaching in
several localities in Hants County, purhaps too hard
for one in hie condition of health. He wa:: justly

Juiy, 1893.
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pleased with ha work inr Hauts Cunaaty, and the At our businecss meting at Southvillu wu also sut tiîne it bas beun runnaing. Tho labors of Bruthren
brothren werte pull pleased with him. He had apart for the deaconsi'ip Bru. Alfred C-.,sman, a Stnwart and Murray weroe attended witlh muc
prepared the field for reaping lin thu coming sum. brother well wort.hy of the ofice. good, and the church has reason to thank God for
mor, and would have undoubtedly reaped a rich Il. E CooKE. their success in gotting an fine a church building
harvest had ho lived. Ho has dona a noble work -- and thoir suiccess oitico it was oponed. I aincerely
in gathering precious souls into the kingdom of HALIFAX, i. S. hope and pray that Bro. Northoutt's proeching
Christ. Hie preauhing waa aiear and puintd and Tho charch in Halifax las received a toast of fat dicoe wili bu larly atonded with Gad'p blesing.
earnest. Ail cuuld understand him. Ho was an thinge from Bro. Crawtord's prenchisig. Tu say i ai glad to lear ho in expeoted go Boon.
incoesant wurker and an every day mari. Ho was chat wo havo béai ploasud wuld fot express our Tho brothron who lave asisted in payinr fur
saccessftl il. wiining preuioals sutile to Christ. Iii minds. Wu have houri dolightud widi hie %vurà tho huuse may feu] satlsÇied that thoy are duing a
ono yoar in Charlotto County, N. B., ho baptîzed irr, and bops and pray tiat ho wilI ho ablo to guud work and hoiping those who do a great del
one hundred. Ho lied fifty additions in une sories corne again. Hie natherly visiri frontesaiso to to help thomeelves. Thy wouid bo astonished te
of meetings bore in Milton, and in other places he bougé, have loft doep improssions on the Initds of heur Iho monoy they rire rnising for their uuîmber
lias gathered many into tho fold of Christ. Digby tho brathren that wili not Soi bo forgotton. And and meas. WV hope that many morc wii corne
County will feel his los keenly. Iis labors thoro wu tre woii awaro that his visite to those who ara ta thoir assistatco.
wero successful, coneidering the limited time lie nct Clristiaus wili bo feit hereatter. ]ro. Craw- The cost ot the building and lot is. $4,486 81
had ta devoto to church wok, for, liko Paul, " Ho ford's proaching wus sound, and imprHeeivo; ho The amount-paid je.............1,7C 81
preached and nade tents." The fact of the faith- ehunned not to deciare the wholo counsel of God.
fulnets and devotion uf the brethron iai thoso WVe only !tope that sncb a man may hua rbla te Balance due ..................... -,725 0
lTcthlities c iern ho lived, and the large place fat comar ta uw prlaanrntly. It w sGun. doctrine that
holds in their affections, are fi.,o marise of the goad Halifax ned, and mon of faith ta presont it in New Glasgowv, P. E. 1. D. CFAwroRifl.

lite ahd effectuai labors of Bu departrd brother. lave. Bro. Crawford is a mata that yoh dsn't meut
Wu fuel hie loe vory deeply. Wbilo we dae tot every day. Andwe ail tea sud to have h ur T bava H rLIFnX B UILDisG FUND.

complain, knowing that Gbe detni aIl thingn wi, us. But wl pray that hie labous wit hb abundant.
yot we regret tiet lie could nat have reinained ly bessed whorver he ay he sitated Bro. Proviosy acknowledged t .... .... 1,234 61
longer with nu to carry on hie lite work. Aitbough Crawford cams ta us not for psy, ho did t want Austin McDugalve. They.would.be.ti t0
hie sun as set, yt his life bas been an honor to to knw who wa ging to psy i, snd how much Mr. Sanfrd, per A. L rCain, .... f .... i 0
the cause he loved. 0ur loge i bis gein. For halith wu Roing ta geti no sone t beni us nd if we Wns. Wisdom, artmouth .... m....2 c 0
ta ]ive as Christ and to die was gain. The minw- gave hiw a rything at ail, weli and good, if nt, ho Simon Merry, Milton......... .. 25

ory of hie cernent life ail ever roin with us, and would ot ba disappoited. W wrote Br before Eider . Crawford, P. E. Island, ..... 4....4 3 60

wo trust may bc an incertivo ta oithare taf indace ccming that ail wo co ould give him p as forty dollars The Ladies' Bible Clmu s, St. John, N. B..... .5 7 0

thomt ta tako ip- the work that hoe ha laid down. petr mentit. ne nover aa maich, as utentianed, mnoy $1,246 80
Our deep and beartfelt sympathies are tendored ta ta usn Ail ho ever Said te us was, lI am cofing ta HGod. CARSO,
Siter Gates and the famiby ir n thoir Wfeliotion. Halifax ta proach for you." I ay ure mar of Halifax, N. d . ....... 270

Earth has n eorr w that heavon canrot heal." suci largo heartedaess ahould be made welcon
B. MtdsAy. iverywhoro. But I ight ay that Bro. Crawford

WsTeRa, N. S. t aay ram Halifax p sed ith bis visit and

Wef are glad ta report urselves in working order Il potascd witli the church, and the churahtbas FROST -McLYAN.-At tir residence of the brlde's

again. Our work in gneral huslbeon for soio been more than pleased aith him, and wili givo fater, Joseph Godfrey Esq., Charlottetown Joue 8,'93
ty et a hearry tehcoma at any time ho may camhe bcy u. n. Emhrry, Mr. eanank Frot, et Perry Stte a
hisV have th cue ta toîl ouu more* Maine aud unr. Sarah H. MyLeet et Cbarlhttetiwn,
Yet we thank God for blossinge innumorabie. WV agai h. P. E. .
have wagas an ta complain, only of mu .wn short- than yen have alreqdy hoaid. Wo are giad ta J S V Â t tha residerce et the bride's

cornin. s are now preparing for thu Juane hea of your grand succues in churc work, hopo it ftîer on the 2Oth ot June, by D. Crawford, Frederick

Qarterly, w hope tae ave a gcod meeting. ili continue. Ve ask your prayera on bebsif of T. T. Jackson, e Cornwallis, N. S., and uaccel, eldeA

Theo ladies f tho chuac ara n w ergaged ln tho work in Haliax. daugter' ot John W. Wallace, et Shdwbenacadie.

aisirg tunds for a mont sitable abject, snd toy Yeurs i tho work. GRE -WrLSON.-IU St John, on June 2tst, 1893. by
Hery W. Stewart, Artur Green rd haie, eldst

are doing extra weli. Wte hope in tho ucar futura W. J. MEJSSERVEY. daughter.at Wtentworth E. Wilson, beth of St. John.
ta tell you aIl about the wark- and abject of the saine. WtILLIAM.ýSON-CLAR'C- Tu St. John, an June 21st

W do't tik it world b out of thi way for ta say O r beved Bro. Crawford h beau with us far by Henry W. Stewart, Arthur J. Williainson ana
imethar ae t bmonth, a bas preache "The Gospel 

have no reifan t oml, nyof o*t'odr i'a ur owntr t thrioadEt-. eodduhe o h aeJh lre ého

comins.) Wt. arJowpeprngfrnh.Jn

ta this enterprise you will find the president of the
society (Mrs. Charles McD rmond) willing to
acknowledge any anount, (if ever so emli) donated
ta, and for the accorpiishment of the work in hand.

H. E CooKE.

SOUTIIVILLE, DioBY Co., N. S.
The church here i in good condition.
The brethren are zealoualy engaged in the work

of the Master. Though the church bore lias sus-
tained greait los through death, yet there are noble
hearted brerhron raady to fill the places of those
who have fallen. The interest taken in the welfare
of the cause in general is good. The vacnt seat
catsed by the death of our esteemed and bzboved
Bro. Bonjamin Wagoner, was filled by Bro. Peter
Wagoner, brother of the deceased. Eider Benjamin
Wagoner was a man of sterling qnality, a noble
hearted Christian and a philanthropist in the
broadest sense.

His brother that was choseu ta fill the office is
also a man of Christian integrity and a faithful
worker in the Master's Vineyard.

On Lord's Day, Juna the 11th, the faneral ser-
mon of our boloved brother J. A. Gates was
proached by the writer fron r Cor., 15 55.. On
the evening of the 15th we visited and preacied at
a place cailled'Easton. Our meeting was'interesting
uaded.' Although we have no brethren in this

section, yet we were invited ta corne again and we
intend ta do sa if God permits.

Christ in its purity ana simplicity ai this city.
Four precijus souls have been added ta the ntmrber.
Tho brethron have been strengthened and confort-

ad, and much good seed has been sown, which we
'trust will bring forth·fruit in -the near future, the
only wonder ta us is that any one ceuld resist bis
earnest pleadings ta corne ta Christ and Ïnjoy this.

great salvation.
Praying that God may spare hit long te " The

Church" on earth, ta sound. (but "The Word of

Life" ta the dying sons and daughters of mon,
Your brother in Christ.

HENRY CARSoN.
Halifax, N. S., June 23rd, 1893.

I have just roturned from Balifax after spendiig
live Loird's days with the'brethron thera, preaching
eacht Lord's day and some through each week, and
doing what I could in the way of visiting and con
versing with the people on their eternal interest.

The prospects for the cause in Elalifax are good.
The brathren sem aarnest aud united in the Lord's
work, and the hearing from outaide is eneouraging.
My visit was' at a very busy season, and on that
account unfavorable, especially for weekniglt meet-
ing. On Lord's days the hearing was good, the
attention excellent. There were four baptizod.
'Although I feit anxieus ta nee more fall in with the

offered salvation, I fait thankful for this measure
of succes. Tho brethren I found very kind. The
Sunday-school I consider excellent for the short

letd.

LF,ARY.-Eighteen years ago on the 24th of June laut
Lena H., eldest daughîter of .Tohn and Clara Leary, vas
born. It was three yeaia on the 20th of April silce she
was received into the fellowship'of the Coburg Street
Christian Church, St. John, havamg becn baptized a few
days before during a meeting held by Bro. 3. A. L.
Ronig. She bas lived a nost exemplary Christian life.
,one, were more faitifutl titan she in their attendance
uipon the services of the Lord's huse. In the prayer-
meeting and Suntday-school ber place was seldom vacant.
And sie did not attend merely a iiatter of forte.
She waited on the Lord ta renewv her strength. She sought
te grow in grece. She was being transformod-by the
renowing of her mind into Christ'a image. Site was aiso
being fitted for service in Hie name. In Febriary last
she gathered up a class of snall children and became
their teacher in the mission sehool. But she was destined
to meet with them only a ftnv tiines. For sdmue weeks
lier strri-nth had been leaving ber, though she realized it
net, and 1arch found ler con6ned to the hou-e. Like a
leat, sie wvas fading away. No une will ever know the
pain shte endured. Great though it -was, Bise bore it
vith an uncomplaining sweetuess which she had learned

in the school of Chu-ist. She was anxious ta deptarrt, and
et last the welcome day c %me, for on the 11th of June,
1893, lier spirit passed in triumph into the other world.
It was a Lord'a day murning in June - the mothti that
througlh the flowers apeaks of nature's iesiurrection, the
time that tell, of light succeeding darkn"ss, the day that
ever recalls the Saviomur's conquering power. She is
missed lhere. but je waiting above, and her parents are
resting witl strang confidence on the promises of God,
and they remember that

• "Not now, but In the coming years,
It may ho in the pronised land,
We'll read the meaning of our tears,
And then, indeed, vell understand.'

H. W. S.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottlîe of Dvs.rit nu. linv. been sold
during fli p:It few enre wiliout any adver-
tidiug whatefver, It easily overconuica lInligeu'
tion, al]u Pi<Tl"IY Cims (lic worAt cases
0f Cleronlo D ts arg lite ar i

sole wlicu haoi lvluîg been brought promffinently
before (lie public.

THE PAMPHLET

at s et i<1 num e..tud)yonl Dietoiu and0 Clif Ieages of DiRgo(in. Ail
iluecac ld %cC sîbc, eiruif I)ypepla

w4Ae. about cai o ti r1dy, or
iWiu pe(roniitly îîîoiicî fe t o naulu iresa.,

DYSPEPTICURE
Issold by all Drigaits-Samnpio Size 35 eta.;
Large Bottle0 s1.00. Tliesvio caninot get
It. eslly will receive a large botle by nis l, ail
exrcnses priuoid, oit seniîiiig $1.00 by regîior.

il cter or P. O. Order e lit innler, ClirIe
E. Short, Plaimrmaelist, St. Jol>,n, N. il.

P. S.-Du-es:irctcit l b iliug ilail) sent %vlU>
sa11 tC tCho reiiotcqt part, of Catinla onu tb
Unitel statcs in a specil imalliug package.

HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
wlIth1

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Cired by Utnllg

H AWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
A LADVS EXPEILNlCE.

Mr. Wm. Tlompson oN. B.asi N.l. s. y :
"For 2i;cnrs iii41 niy %%If,) iias siflered witil
A ento >U ypepîsla necoiinpanieî Ii ti compleute

?r es pro.tratim and noa
scî.,liiiinbutthe lie" if whiehl frmuiiîii ly

îroîiice, ail nitaek of faintness. She becamno
wak nu limleous, lt aIl dnergy, nd liau a

con~niî~ fellîr oclrad.Silo quflbre(lwltll
iiifc>ioc 201115t il t ho stopiiach, aller cating,
wiilch was lisnaii foiled b tho saotien
Pensation about tio heart anud <1 i"tin s.pells.
Siti tried a :reat inany renid es and wio traed
by Cho iloctors for seine (Cime, but obtaiincd nuo
relief. Sfio bocaino d0 iscouragcd tliat sio
ga t up aitlo of ever gei ng better, wien

Me te' h(at (ho try HAWKER$S
MER E AND STOMACH TONIC and UVER PILLS,
which al l ),rotued remm1 :aio Ores
in iscveral ciese lie kiiese of. We ditk soand
sie obtained immîediato relief from tIe dlitress
aflter tak ing the second dose, and Las continied
to improvo ever sfinco untIl today sie is as well
nt ever, and can enjoy lier food without ferr ofsuli.ring. I cannot speak too liighly of the-o
valuable mie<lfeines which liave restorcd my
wire to helif i mi strength and saved mueb
suflering ani expense."

Rev. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Muq1 uash.
N. If., -Ays: I am personally acquainte< with-
Mssr. Touipboti's cOCO, and l gr(tl% 1iOIa-el
tiat tihe mnediere wlitch I recomnieuded to lier
produceid such remoarkable resilts."

Sold by ail druggists and general dealers.
2ON0I 50 ets.; .PILLS 25 cii.

Manufactured by the
AWKEII MEDICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John, N. B.

FREn. BMiAAR
IMPORTER AND DEALER INf

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAM P LODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S S. MISSION JUCS.
IGG UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
ARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFRT,

SA xT JORN, N. B.

'H A TTONL M1 Bé E, R AE

iRS. PETER CHING, iedl Point, P. E. I.
ulitS 0. M. U, IDAI , 3 Vest 57thi Street, N.Y.
WV. R.MEVEMlt>, N. 9.

- ._. _Ai- -JAS. W. KEN'EDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLSITl'ER, Sirside, P. E. I.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS. I)l. DEWARiNoo- Porth, P. E. 1.'Wt. 1et4-N7

54 King

New GOODS daily arriving.

Stroot, - - - St. John, N.B.

OUR PATRONAGE
For tlio litn> four mionthls ias far e ietl t of tlin

corrcspoîiuiri pri aiy fîcvIouie ar. and lia3 fore

icilgo tlîls evideiiuo of piubllie ipcftos
Ouîr dicicran 1tint ont Is to luroviulo iilieu eliiuulsueqs Trai-*

iîig oblutfiabu, lit Caonada, muiel o-c lii,1 file files for ciet-
Ing the deteininati>.
i llt(IUl- reglviig toeris, course of stuîdy; ano Penmuan-

shl)ilaledfreto uauluicuu
KERB sr PlI3SG-L

St John Business College,
ODDFELLOWS' HALL, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B

SPECIAL ANNOUNGEMENT.
Ilaving in the lnst few ionths added to ny usial

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWAR E,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicitedC. AIl coininuuications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KING STIREET,

ST. .Ions, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B
IMPORTERS ANI DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Enîglisl Fitted Uppers, Eniglish kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And alI kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
i>un afuîlly stockedf buiness. Whlsleuu andl Retil.

2iE Orders Solicited and Carefully atteinded to

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIIN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH e99 COMMISSIONEILS ST. MONTREAL.
P>ackers of Boneless amnd Preupared Fisit,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan iHaddies, and Scaled lier-
rings, are our lending. lincs Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish iii Season.

W. F. LEoNAnn, C. Il. LEONAniD,
Monitreal. St. John, N. B.

vWe w® W
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubbor and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose
Lace Leatht and Cut Laeing, Cotton Vaste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Pliei,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipo, Steam, Gas and Water Eittings, SteamPrumps, Steam

langes, Injectórs, Bolts, Nuits and Washers,
Babbit 'Metal and Antimony.

TEAN AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Loicest Quotathns given on Special Supplies.

. , 1 14 - . .
IIERB3ERT S. MOAR, Briuinll. P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsboroighi, P. E. I.
-J. F. BAKEI, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. Dl-VAI, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRIC'K UTH l'1'Hi USE, Tivortoit& Froopor,, N.S.
GEORGE 1sOVERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deor Isinld, N. B.
GEORGE LUONAElD. Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B,
FORrSTER MPHIEE, West Gore, Hantï Oo., N. S.
.JO71N W. WiAL1LACE Shubonacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSIIN&, Kempt, N. S.

More names vill be added as they are appoinied

INDIGESTION CURED!
FEL LOWS'

+>3ITTEå
Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters

are highly recommended for
Billiousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn. Bad Breath, Loss
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion. _

n PRICE 25 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have tio larget ausortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in tha city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo mranufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot ie equaillea nd are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LAIDIÈS'
French Kid Button Boots is the host valuo ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand.Mado Balmorr.s leads them all and we sell thea

at the sane prico as you pay for machine-nade boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FR'ANCIS' & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. Jiô T, N. n.

JuIy, 1893.


